
MIRACLE PLANT
FOR SKIN CARE



Coenzyme Q 10
•  A good antioxidant to fight against free radicals that can 
   harm the skin 
•  Eliminates free radicals, which causes the wrinkles and
   dull skin caused by UVA and UVB

Phytocytol BLM

 
Flavonoids is extracted from 3 plants are skantelaria, China's Strawberry and China's orange
•  Help for Antioxidants and fight against the pigment melanin production  
•  Reduce hyperpigmentation of the wound caused by acne and fade away the scars
•  Protects the skin cells from sunlight
•  Protects the skin from being damaged in any cause that affects the skin

Flowers and haulm of skantelaria China's Strawberry China's orange

Hyaluronic Acid WSK
New hyaluronic acid derived from white mushroom.
•  Store the moisture in skin, make the skin soft, 
   moist and not dry
•  Gradually reduce the trenches of the skin, make 
   firm skin
•  Nurture skin for suitable with all skin types

The bene�ts of aloe Vera gel
1. Inflammation treatment and wound healing
   With substances such as glycoproteins called Aloctin A and Aloctin B, which are active ingredient for Inflammation
   treatment and wound healing faster, stimulate the formation of new skin cells efficiently so aloe gel can be
   used after shaving to relieve skin irritation, stimulate skin cell and also moisturizing the skin.

2. Protect your skin from the sunlight and heal skin after sunburn 
   Gel of Aloe Vera can protect and heal sunburns skin from the sunlight and also moisturizing the skin, heal 
   the symptoms from sunburn, so you can use aloe vera gel as abody lotion after sunburn.

3. Acne treatment 
   Reduce the inflammation of acne, inhibit infection that causes acne, wound healing and stimulates renewal
   cell, reduce the chances of scar after acne and reduce hyperpigmentation after acne as well.

4. Reduce wrinkles
   The aloe vera gel contains Glycoprotein which produce the elastin and fibroblastic. Elastin hold the property
   for make skin smoother and softer and reduce the wrinkles, and also can use aloe vera gel at the nail to
   maintain it better health as well.

MIRACLE PLANT FOR SKIN CARE
Aloe vera "Aloe Barbadensis Mill" is a plant come from the natural that have been
confirmed as the best herb to be mixture of cosmeceuticals available in skin care
products and also use in health care and treatment of various diseases excellent.


